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EX PAU7c CA-..oWrLL. Ciet STtCAEli, PA,.a AND

J, <,(of of dPGi' ,y re3iditary leuawes - E.ecv,'or
dcc. îlg bo aci->a' e

Where hie execu;or onder the wIl ot'a c' edi-
Io - of a bankrupt firin, declines to niake proof
aaiist tbe esmaLe or the bauLv,.ap.s. on tbe ri ocnd
tilat lie iS ignoirant of tbe ci.ciansLances under
wh)cb lte debit accrued, the couit will allow
ptoor by ýbe 1'esiduaiîy legatece under ti-e writ,
sulbiect to a dht-cion for pftvmenk of -.be *v*--
deîud lo lie ezeci'-o". (13 WV. r...952.)

COMMION LAW.

GRPEN V. CaLocKETr. July 20
J>ra:ic- Coproiseof .Si-Pe;itioa Io cunirm

minutes agreed oit hy counsci.
Wliere the teris of the compromise of a suit

bad been agrced on by conusel, and one of the
parties aftcrwards repudiated the autboiity of
bis counsel and refused to be bound by tIc
ag2reemen t, thc Court refused, on the petifion of
tie otîter party, to enforce the compromise, or
to make a decree according to fice proposed
minutes. ( [3 WV. R. 1052.)

Q. B. T. T., 1865.
ONrir.to BAsm v. '.%uîsunà F,- AL.

lV-ribs agailîsi goodi and lands-Pighi Io..'
concurrently-i>raciice--Rght Io move.

A pla;btiff cannot at the saute tinie deliver to
the -zau ( sberiff a wrt against goods sud another

a liî.tands, boili ta be acted upon.
'Jlie plaintiffs issued a writ againbt defeindants'

goods t0 the siteriff' of W., wbich on the 22nd of
.April was returned auUla bona, witli tite consent
of one of the defendants, and on tliat day fi. fa..
agaiinst lands issued to tbe same and to other
shc'-iffs, and an alias fi. fa. goods to tIc sheriff of
W., on wlich latter writ lie seized certain stock.
A motion to set aside titese wiuits was made on
beitaîf of two cf 'lie defendants, and of thie Bauk
of British North Americ.-, to wiom, they had
given a mortgage of lands on the l7tli of May,
186.5- tIe objections being titat titere baad been
no proper issue and retura of wiits against goods
end tluat the writs aginst land and goods were
concurrent.

leld, iliat the returu of nul;a bossa. if anY of'
t.he defendants bad goods, could bo only an
iiegulat'ity, against wiib tito lBank could Dot
rnovc, eor thte defendants wbo bail consenied to
it; but

Ileid, also, that as the alias wi &t againist goods
isstied on the saine day as the writs against
lands, and lad been uicted upon, the latter wrif s
were illcgal, and must be set aside.

11eld, also, that tho mortgag-e f0 tic Banik
could not bave prevailed against thc writs, wbich
bound the lands front tbeir receipt by thc sberiff.
(241 U. C. Q. B. 563.)

Q. B. T. T. 1865.
vFT . Tu P C'o3xzEILCIAL B3ANK OF CAN A 1M~.

Married Wloinen'3 Act, 6'. S. U. C. ch. 7u'-Coii-
sfruction of-Propertyptirchaiedaf~ .rie
out of the toife's 3eparate est ie.
In an interplcader issn.o the plaintiff, a mai~-

ried woman', claimed goods seizcd under an exc-
cution ngainat lier liusband. It appeared that
the property consisted of stock, farinn imipie-
ments, and growing crops, and was sei zed upon
a farin on whicli site and her busband wei e living
and which bad been devised by thte plain tiff's
fat'uer to trustees for lier benefit, the rents to be
payable to lier for bier separate use ; and tbitt
most of it, except tbe crops, had been purcliased
by the liusband nt sales, but paid for by the
claimant out of tbe rents of other lands dcviscd
in the saine manner. She liad been married
before the 4tit of May, 1859, wititout any settle-
ment.

lcld, iii the absence of any evidence to the
contrary, that the reasonable presumption was
that the liusband was tenant of the land, and if
s0 the crops would be bis.

2. As to the other property, that, apart froin
our statute, it wouid not be the claimant's merely
because it liad been purchased by moncy wliich
belonged to lier under the will.

3. That as to the statute, it slioul] bie con-
strued as crcating a settiement before marriatge
in the torms of the first and second sections;
and if in titis case the property was bougit by

ithe wife to enable lier liusband to carry on tie
farm for lis own benefit and that of bis rifc ani
famnily, it would be liable to satisfy bis dcbts.

In tite Connty Court it was left for thtejury to
say whetlier teproperty claimed did not belon-
t o tlie husbind, lie liaving reduced it into posc'-
sien. Ild, tliat titis was an insufficient direc-
tion, and that tbeir attention sbould bave been
drawun more explicitly t0 tbe effect of tite statute,
to tho presumption arising from, the hu!sb.Pd
being the beaid of '&ic family, occ.,pying- aiç
famming the land, to the uze to %vidh thc pro-
perty was put, and t. flhc wife's apparent objcct
in purclîasing it.

Quoere, if this bad been trespass *nqtead of
an interpîcader, whetiter thec ivife cculd bave
..ued atone.

S. C., Cal. IIooPÇ,:. V. WEXLS EC AL. U. S.

Liabili.y of common carrirrs and fo7waî-de.s.

TIse liabilities of c,.mmon carricrs arnd f 2r-
rçardere, independont of any express stipulation
in tho contract, arc entirely différent.

The common carrier who undertakes to carry
gonds fe: lire is an insurer of tIc property in-
trusted to lin, and is legally responsible for
acis against witicb lie cannot provide, froin
witatever cause arising; the acts of Gud and the
public enemy alone excepted.

Forwarders kire not insurers, bot tbey are re-
sponsible for Il injuries to property, wlîile in
thecir charge, restiling from negligence or inis-
fea-Ince of tbeinsei-res, tîcir agents or emp'.oyces.

Restrictions upon the common law liability of
a common carrier, for lus benefit, insertcd in a
receipt drawn up by himself and signed by hum
alone, for goods intrusted ta lim for transporta-
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